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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Park Overview

Management Plan Purpose and Process

The 707 Community Park (707CP) is centrally located within the western half of Gab-
riola Island, approximately 2km southeast of the ferry terminal.  The park is composed 
of 6 parcels of land with a total area of 286 hectares (707 acres) – it is currently the 
second largest park in the Regional District of Nanaimo’s park system and the largest 
park on Gabriola Island. 

The 707CP was created in 2005 aft er the Gabriola Island Local Trust Committ ee (LTC) 
approved a bylaw that permitt ed the transfer of 35 residenti al densiti es from 286 
hectares (707 acres ) of forest-zoned lands, subsequently rezoning the land for For-
estry-Wilderness Recreati onal use.  The land was then transferred to the Regional 
District of Nanaimo (RDN) on a freehold basis for the purposes of Community Park 
use in Electoral Area “B”.  

Before RDN acquisiti on, the 707CP lands had been acti vely logged since 1953, with 
the most extensive logging occurring from 1996-2005.  Even before its designati on 
as a community park, the 707CP  provided quality passive wilderness recreati on and 
educati on for both residents and visitors to Gabriola Island.  

This document represents the fi rst ten-year management plan for the 707CP, for the 
period 2010-2020.  The purpose of the plan is to establish sound management direc-
ti on to guide the operati ons, development, and stewardship of the park based on 
a comprehensive analysis of ecological and cultural / social values and community 
consultati on.  The plan also addresses the development of necessary covenants for 
conservati on and preservati on of the environmental values.  This ten-year plan is to 
be reviewed aft er a fi ve-year period of implementati on (2015), and formally updated 
aft er a ten-year period (2020). 

On June 6, 2008 the RDN secured grant funding from the UBCM Community Tour-
ism Program to undertake a management planning process for the 707CP.  In Febru-
ary, 2009 the 707CP Collaborati ve - a local collaborati ve of independent landscape 
research, planning and communicati ons specialists - was contracted to coordinate 
the planning process, undertake research, consult with the community, and write the 
management plan for the 707CP.  The creati on of this plan was overseen by RDN park 
staff , Islands Trust planning staff  and an Advisory Sub-Committ ee composed of two 
members of the community at large, a member of the Gabriola Local Trust Commit-
tee, and a member of the Snuneymuxw First Nati on.  
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In the heart of Gabriola Island, the 707 Community Park is a special wilder-
ness recreati on sanctuary providing a deep ecological and spiritual connec-
ti on between humans and nature, with minimal impact to the environment.

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION:  To preserve and protect both natural and cultur-
al heritage values within the park by managing recreati onal use  and allowing the 
natural process of ecological succession to conti nue with minimal interventi on.

The following four goals form the framework for policies and management acti ons in 
the 707CP for the ten-year period of park management from 2010-2020:

SENSITIVE RECREATIONAL USE:  To provide recreati onal opportuniti es that are 
compati ble with the 707CP vision of a wilderness recreati on sanctuary and that 
avoid confl ict with park neighbours, while providing access for the whole commu-
nity and creati ng connecti ons with other Gabriola Island parks and trails. 

Community Input and Feedback
The public consultati on process included surveys, website updates, email and phone 
correspondence, open houses and presentati ons with stakeholders.  Open houses 
were held on Gabriola Island on April 25-26, 2009, June 26, 2009, August 15, 2009 and 
June 26, 2010.  The purpose of these events was to inform the public about the man-
agement plan and get feedback on the proposed policies and acti ons.  A draft  version 
of the Management Plan was available for public circulati on and review from June 21, 
2010 to July 23, 2010.  Reviewers generally agreed with the goals and policies pre-
sented in the draft  plan; only minor revisions were suggested in terms of park ameni-
ti es and amenity design, trail expansion and trail accessibility for horse-back riders. 

The idea of “minimal interventi on” was the overriding theme for the management 
of the 707CP as derived from public consultati on.  Community members generally 
wanted to see as litt le development in the park as possible and as litt le interference as 
possible with the natural process of ecological succession that is currently regenerat-
ing the 707CP forest aft er years of logging.  The community was divided on the issues 
of trail marker installati on and horse-back riding in the park.  The management plan 
proposes a compromise for both issues:  a two-ti er trail system will be implemented 
allowing multi -use access for cyclists, pedestrians and horses to main trails, which will 
be signed, and limited access for cyclists and pedestrians only to side trails, which will 
remain unsigned.  

Vision and Goals 
The Management Plan outlines the long-term vision, management principles and 
goals for 707 Community Park and provides specifi c policies and acti ons for the man-
agement and stewardship of the natural, cultural and recreati onal features of the 
park.  The vision statement for the 707CP reads as follows:
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PUBLIC SAFETY:  To create a safe environment in the 707CP for park visitors and 
park neighbours through hazard reducti on, wildfi re protecti on, regular park moni-
toring for unauthorized park uses, improved accessibility and trail signage, and in-
creased community awareness and understanding. 

COMMUNITY STEWARDSHIP:   To ensure acti ve community involvement in the 
management, maintenance and development of the 707CP through collabora-
ti ve eff orts involving all stakeholders (Gabriola Island residents, Snuneymuxw First 
Nati on, the Gabriola Local Trust Committ ee, the Island’s Trust and the RDN), and 
through the development of stewardship and educati onal opportuniti es in the 
707CP.

The Plan sets out a series of Management Policies and accompanying Operati onal Ac-
ti ons that refl ect the theme of the Management Goals for the 707CP while addressing 
all park issues summarized in secti on 4.0.  Polices are details in secti on 6.0 and listed 
below:  

Policies and Actions

6.1.1 Conservati on Covenant:  Register a Conservati on Covenant on ti tle for the 707 CP prop-
erty in order to preserve and protect the land while restricti ng further sale or subdivision. 
6.1.2 Invasive Plan Management: Implement regular monitoring and removal of invasive 
plant communiti es in the 707CP 
6.1.3 Restorati on: Allow natural successional change to be the dominant restorati ve force in 
the 707CP. 
6.1.4 Preservati on: Identi fy and preserve disti nct ecological and cultural areas and features 
within the 707CP. 
6.2.1 Authorized Park Uses:  Maintain existi ng recreati onal uses, and consider future recre-
ati onal opportuniti es, that are in keeping with the community vision for the 707CP as a “wil-
derness recreati on sanctuary” -  acti viti es that cause minimal disturbance to the park’s natural 
and cultural resources and require litt le if any infrastructure. 
6.2.2 Park Trails: Manage the multi -use trail network to protect sensiti ve areas from recre-
ati onal impacts while providing opportunity for safe, sustainable community recreati on and 
cross-island acti ve transportati on. 
6.2.3 Park Access: Work with neighbouring property owners to develop formal access agree-
ments for existi ng informal park accesses into the 707CP that are to be retained.  
6.2.4 Park Entrances:  Designate and manage disti nct access types into the 707CP to ensure 
public safety, avoid or reduce impacts to natural values and minimize adverse impacts on park 
neighbours. 
6.2.5 Trail Wayfi nding and Signage: Develop and implement an accurate and comprehensive 
trail wayfi nding system for the 707CP, including trail names, markers and maps, to improve 
park accessibility and safety. 
6.2.6 Park Ameniti es:  Install park ameniti es at key locati ons throughout the 707CP that both 
suit and enhance the park’s wilderness recreati on experience.
6.2.7 Parking Areas: Identi fy and develop parking areas inside the 707CP boundary to mini-
mize impact to park neighours and to provide a safe and accessible staging area for all park 
users, with minimal disturbance to the park’s natural and cultural values.
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POLICY TOPIC ACTIONS - LISTED  IN ORDER OF PRIORITY COST

Environmental 
Protecti on

1 Consolidate 707 parcels and register a Conservati on 
Covenant  on ti tle. 

legal costs - $3000

2 Implement regular monitoring and removal of invasive 
plants. 

staff  ti me

3 Complete ecological assessment and develop ecosystem 
management strategy 

labour - $10,000

Sensiti ve 
Recreati onal Use

1 Secure formal access agreements for exiti ng park ac-
cesses through adjacent private properti es.

staff  ti me
legal costs - $1000

2 Design and install a wayfi nding system which  includes 
maps at park entrances and signs along main trails. 

staff  ti me
materials - $8000

3 Upgrade main trails to improve surfacing, drainage and 
accessibility through regrading and selecti ve removal of 
vegetati on.

materials &
labour - $10,000

4 Construct permeable parking areas inside park and close 
to entrances off  of main roads.

materials &
labour - $20,000

5 Design and install benches along main trails and at 
viewpoints.

staff  ti me
materials - $2000

Public Safety 1 Upgrade and maintain designated emergency access en-
trances and routes through culvert constructi on, regrad-
ing, selecti ve removal of vegetati on and gate installati on.

materials &
labour - $20,000

2 Implement a fuel reducti on program and conduct regular 
fi re risk assessment to reduce the risk of fi re.

staff  ti me 

3 Provide community with informati on regarding unau-
thorized park uses and vandalism through public infor-
mati on sessions, literature and website posti ng.

staff  ti me

Community 
Stewardship

1 Implement a volunteer park stewardship program to 
ensure regular park monitoring and maintenance, as well 
as conti nuous community involvement.

n/a

2 Organize public informati on and consultati on sessions for 
management plan review and updates to ensure ongoing 
Collaborati ve Management. 

staff  ti me

Operati onal Acti ons are summarized in the table below: 

6.3.1 Unauthorized Uses and Vandalism:  Manage and reduce hazard risk by providing park 
users with informati on and educati onal opportuniti es explaining the impacts of vandalism and 
other unauthorized park uses on the cultural and ecological values of the 707CP. 
6.3.2 Fire Hazard Reducti on: Implement a fuel reducti on program and regular fi re risk assess-
ments for the 707CP to reduce the risk of fi re through natural processes and unauthorized 
park uses. 
6.3.3  Emergency Access:  Designate and maintain an emergency access route through the 
707CP in collaborati on with the Gabriola Volunteer Fire Department. 
6.4.1 Collaborati ve Management:  Manage the 707CP as an important ecological and cultural 
community space on Gabriola Island through collaborati ve eff orts involving all stakeholders. 
6.4.2 Volunteer Caretaking:  Coordinate park caretaking tasks between park staff , park 
neighours and the larger community of Gabriola Island to ensure regular park monitoring and 
maintenance, as well as conti nuous community involvement with the 707CP. 
6.4.3 Educati onal Programs: Allow educati onal acti viti es within the 707CP that are mutually 
benefi cial to both park visitors and the park environment.
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1.1 Park Context 

The 707 Community Park (707CP) is centrally located within the western 
half of Gabriola Island, approximately 2km southeast of the ferry terminal.  
The park is composed of 6 parcels of land with a total area of 286 hectares 
(707 acres) – it is currently the second largest park in the Regional District 
of Nanaimo’s park system and the largest park on Gabriola Island.   The Park 
property borders private residenti al lands to the north, south and southeast, 
private forestry lands to the west, and Federal Crown Lands to the east.  The 
Coats Marsh Regional Park is located diagonally across from the southwest 
corner of the Park and two small community parks border the  southeastern 
corner of  the 707CP, connecti ng the park to Coats Drive. 

The 707CP was created in 2005 aft er the Gabriola Island Local Trust Commit-
tee (LTC) approved a bylaw that permitt ed the transfer of 35 residenti al den-
siti es from 286 hectares (707 acres ) of forest-zoned lands, subsequently re-
zoning the land for Forestry-Wilderness Recreati onal use.  The land was then 
transferred to the Regional District of Nanaimo (RDN) on a freehold basis for 
the purposes of Community Park use in Electoral Area “B”.  

Before RDN acquisiti on, the 707CP lands had been acti vely logged since 1953, 
with the most extensive logging occurring from 1996-2005.  From 1887-1953 
the area was under the ownership of various coal mining companies, and 
from 1874-1887 the land was used for agriculture.  Part of the Snuneymuxw 
First Nati on’s traditi onal territory, the 707CP lands show remarkable recovery 
from a long history of human use.  Composed of undeveloped second-growth 
forest land and pocket wetland, and occupying one of the highest points on 
Gabriola Island at an elevati on of 140m, the park now plays a signifi cant and 
evolving ecological role in the provision of wildlife habitat, groundwater re-
ceiving and shedding, and long-term carbon storage. Even before its designa-
ti on as a community park, the 707CP  provided quality passive wilderness 
recreati on and educati on for both residents and visitors to Gabriola Island.

Because of the park’s history, locati on, prominence and ecological value, 
many Gabriolans care passionately for the 707CP.   Both the tangible and in-
tangible qualiti es of the park foster a sense of authenti c human att achment 
and belonging.   Each visitor to the park has a very individual experience  trig-
gered by the park’s isolati on, views and expansiveness.   While these factors 
help create the ‘spirit of place’ that is unique to the 707CP, they also represent 
some of the challenges associated with the creati on of management policies 
that work to preserve and protect both recreati onal and environmental val-
ues as identi fi ed by individuals and the community.  

1.0 INTRODUCTION 
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Figure 1.1  707 Community Park Locati on 

Figure 1.2  707 Community Park Context
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1.2 Purpose of the Management Plan 

This document represents the fi rst ten-year management plan for the 707 Com-
munity Park, for the period 2010-2020.  The purpose of the plan, as identi fi ed by 
both the LTC and the RDN at the ti me of land ti tle transfer,  is  to establish sound 
management directi on to guide the operati ons, development, and stewardship of 
the park based on a comprehensive analysis of ecological and cultural/ social val-
ues and community consultati on, thus ensuring its protecti on for the enjoyment of 
future generati ons.  The current plan should also address the development of nec-
essary covenants for conservati on and preservati on of the environmental values, 
and determine a suitable name for the park.   

This ten-year plan is to be reviewed aft er a fi ve-year period of implementati on  
(2015), and formally updated aft er a ten-year period (2020). 

1.3 Management Plan Structure 

The management plan has been organized into seven secti ons:

COMMUNITY CONSULTATION: 
Summarizes the methods and results of the community consultati on process.

BASELINE INVENTORY:
Provides a summary of research and site analysis pertaining to the natural 
and cultural values of the 707CP. 

SUMMARY OF ISSUES:
Review of management issue outlined during community consultati on and 
baseline inventory. 

VISION, PRINCIPLES AND GOALS
Defi nes the vision and management goals developed through the process of 
community consultati on and baseline inventory, and outlines key principles 
that aff ect park operati ons.

POLICIES AND ACTIONS
Addresses park management issues and identi fi es soluti ons through manage-
ment policies and acti ons.
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1.4 Stakeholders 

The following groups representi ng special interest in the use and management 
of the 707CP were contacted throughout the planning process, from March 2009 
to June 2010,  with regards to public consultati on events and draft  plan review: 

Community Neighbouring landowners 

Local residents

Snuneymuxw First Nati on

Local businesses

Government Islands Trust

Gabriola Island Local Trust Committ ee

Regional District of Nanaimo

Organizati on or Spe-

cial Interest

Gabriola Agricultural Associati on

Gabriola Arts Council

Gabriola Astronomy Group

Gabriola Island Chamber of Commerce

Gabriola Commons

Gabriola Cooperati ve Radio Society

Gabriola Emergency Social Services

Gabriola Fire Protecti on Improvement District

Gabriola 4H

Gabriola Historical & Museum Society

Gabriola Land Conservancy

Gabriola Land & Trails Trust

Gabriolans for Local Food Choices

Gabriola Recreati on Society

Gabriola Residents & Ratepayers Associati on

Gabriola Rod, Gun & Conservati on Club

Gabriola Sustainability Workshop (LTC sponsored)

Gabriola Transportati on Associati on

Gabriola Walking Club

Gabriola Women Insti tute

Gabriola Rescue of Wildlife Society (GROWLS)

Gathering Place Youth Centre

Nanaimo Field Naturalists (Xmas Bird Count)

People for a Healthy Community

Rollo Seniors Centre

1.5 Management Plan Parameters 

The following plans and policies serve as a management framework for the 707 
Community Park:  

Table 1.1  List of Stakeholders
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GABRIOLA ISLAND OFFICIAL COMMUNITY PLAN
  Gabriola Local Trust Committ ee 
Gabriola Island’s OCP Land Use Bylaw No.177 establishes land and water use zones 
on the island and regulates the uses, buildings, and structures within each zone. Fol-
lowing the transfer of lands to the RDN in 2005, the 707CP was rezoned to Forest-
Wilderness Recreati on.  The Gabriola Local Trust Committ ee, the governing body 
on Gabriola Island, is currently reviewing and updati ng the Gabriola Island OCP.  

ISLANDS TRUST ACT
The Islands Trust is a federati on of independent local governments, including Gab-
riola Island, which plans land use and regulates development in the trust area un-
der the legislated authority of the Islands Trust Act.  The Object Statement from the 
Islands Trust Act provides broad policy guidelines for Trust Council, the Trust Fund 
Board, and the Local Trust Committ ees regarding the management of development 
and the preservati on and protecti on of the Trust Area:  
 

PARK BYLAW NO. 1399
 Regional District of Nanaimo
Bylaw No. 1399 establishes regulati ons, prohibiti ons, and requirements with re-
spect to the management, maintenance, improvement, operati on and use, includ-
ing establishing a system of licenses, permits and approvals with or without terms 
and conditi ons, with respect to regional and community parks, trails and other land 
the RDN holds for the purpose of parks. Under the Bylaw, the 707CP is classifi ed as 
a Level 4 Undeveloped Park.

DEVELOP WITH CARE, 2006
  BC Ministry of Environment 
Planning, siti ng, and managing any proposed faciliti es and ameniti es in the 707CP  
will follow Secti ons 3 and 4 of Develop with Care: Environmental Guidelines for 
Urban and Rural Land Development in BC to ensure environmentally valuable re-
sources in the park will not be negati vely impacted by management acti viti es and 
park uses.

The Object of the Trust is to preserve and protect the Trust 
Area and its unique ameniti es and environment for the 
benefi t of the residents of the Trust Area and of Briti sh 
Columbia generally, in cooperati on with municipaliti es, re-
gional districts, improvement districts, other persons and 
organizati ons and the government of Briti sh Columbia.
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The 707CP management planning process included the following areas of assess-
ment and plan development: 

707CP ADVISORY SUB-COMMITTEE:
Gisele Rudischer, RDN Electoral Area “B” Director
Deborah Ferens, Gabriola Local Trust Committ ee 
Jeff  Thomas, Snuneymuxw First Nati on
Cheryl Boorer, Community Member
Steve O’Neill, Community Member
Wendy Marshall, RDN Manager of Parks Services 
Elaine McCulloch, RDN Parks Planner
Lesya Fesiak, RDN Parks Planner

On June 6, 2008 the RDN secured grant funding from the UBCM Community Tour-
ism Program to undertake a management planning process for the 707CP.   In Febru-
ary, 2009 the 707CP Collaborati ve – a local collaborati ve of independent landscape 
research, planning and communicati ons specialists – was contracted to coordinate 
the planning process, undertake research, consult with the community, and write 
the management plan for the 707CP.  The creati on of this Management Plan was 
overseen by RDN park staff , Islands Trust planning staff  and an  Advisory Sub-Com-
mitt ee composed of representati ves from the local government, First Nati ons, and 
the Gabriola Island community.

CONSULTATION: 
Community consultati on guided the development of the 707CP Management 
Plan and was integrated into all areas of plan development including back-
ground research and baseline data, identi fi cati on and analysis of park issues, 
trail and access identi fi cati on and development, and the creati on of the Vision, 
Goals and Policies for the management of the 707CP.  

BASELINE INVENTORY:
Baseline inventory of the 707CP provided a framework for the community con-
sultati on process and informed the development of the Vision, Goals and Poli-
cies for the management of the 707CP.  The baseline inventory process included 
site analysis of ecological, archaeological and cultural values and assessment 
and synthesis of property informati on, maps, air photos, historical records and 
legal documents from a variety of sources. 

PLAN DRAFTING AND EDITING:
Based on public and stakeholder consultati on and baseline inventory, the plan 
was draft ed and revised with the assistance of RDN and Islands Trust staff  and 
the Advisory Sub-Committ ee. 

The fi nal plan was submitt ed to the RDN Board for approval in August of 2010. 

1.6 The Plan Process 
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2.0 PUBLIC CONSULTATION 

The planning process for the 707CP Management Plan adhered to  guidelines estab-
lished by both the RDN and the Islands Trust that mandate an inclusive, meaning-
ful, transparent, clear, accurate and objecti ve community consultati on process.   The 
consultant team employed an open,  non-confrontati onal and respectf ul approach to 
community consultati on in order to eff ecti vely listen, learn, clarify, and communicate 
with all members of the community with regard to all issues related to the manage-
ment of the 707CP.  Community Consultati on events and acti viti es are summarized in 
the following table: 

DATE EVENT OR ACTIVITY PURPOSE 
April 2, 2009 707 Advisory Sub-

Committ ee Meeti ng
project start-up and directi on for 
public process and plan issues 

April 25 2009
April 26, 2009

Public Open House #1 park visioning workshop

June 27, 2009 Park Neighours Focus 
Group 

identi fi cati on of issues and concerns 
for park neighbours 

Aug.15, 2009 Community Mapping Day inventory and locati on of park 
names, special uses and stories 

Sep.12, 2009 707 Advisory Sub-
Committ ee Meeti ng 

presentati on and feedback on 707CP 
Management Plan Draft  #1

June 4, 2010 707 Advisory Sub-
Committ ee Meeti ng

presentati on and feedback on 707CP
Management Plan Draft #2

June 26, 2010 Public Open House #2 presentati on and feedback on fi nal 
draft  of 707CP Management Plan

conti nuous Park Neighbour Survey survey of park uses, issues and con-
cerns for park neighbours 

conti nuous Park Naming Survey online nominati ons and vote on 
alternati ve names for the 707CP 

conti nuous website: 707cp.ca informati on posti ng, discussions and 
surveys 

conti nuous Islands Trust drop-box community mail drop and informa-
ti on posti ng area 

conti nuous informal public consulta-
ti on

707CP discussions at Farmers Market 
and various community events

Table 2.1 Community Consultati on Acti viti es and Events 

Minutes of the Advisory Sub-Committ ee Meeti ngs held April 2, 2009, September 12, 
2009 and June 4, 2010 can be found in Appendix A: Advisory Sub-Committ ee Min-
utes. 

2.1 Advisory Subcommittee Meetings 
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Held on April 25&26, 2009 at the Gabriola Elementary School with 60 parti cipants, the 
fi rst public event set the tone for the planning process and provided guidance for the de-
velopment of a management vision for the 707CP.  The summary report for  Open House 
#1 can be found in Appendix B: Public Meeti ngs, April 25 & 26, 2009.

MULTI-USE TRAIL ACCESS: Parti cipants did not see the need for separate trail net-
works for horses, bikes and hikers.  They espoused the rural value of tolerance 
and were prepared to work together to share the trails and to educate their island 
neighbours on trail use safety. 

DO THE MINIMUM - LET THE PARK HEAL:  There was a general feeling that nature 
needs to be allowed to take its course in repairing and restoring the ecosystem in 
the 707CP.  Residents felt strongly about the use of minimal and non-invasive sig-
nage, as well as minimal trail constructi on, keeping the paths as natural as possible 
while allowing for fi re and emergency access at key points. 

SHARING THE PARK WITH FLORA AND FAUNA:  Parti cipants felt that the park 
plays a vital role in providing habitat for indigenous plants and animals and that 
the habitats and ecosystems that are evolving in the 707CP need to be preserved 
and protected.  There was also a strong desire to educate others on the recre-
ati onal use in and protecti on of wilderness. 

WATER:  There were many thoughtf ul, and oft en diff ering, ideas put forward about 
the ways in which the 707CP could be used for water storage, however, everyone 
agreed that the 707CP lands are vitally important to the quality and availability of 
water on Gabriola Island.  

WHAT WE LEARNED

HORSE RING AND STALL SPACE:  Parti cipants discussed ways in which equestri-
enne use in the park could be both accommodated and benefi cial to park tourism 
with acti viti es such as overnight camping and picnics.   Some suggesti ons were 
given for a small horse area in the park that would be rotated to allow for regrowth 
and the constructi on of small pens or 3-wall shelters. 

STRUCTURES - TO HAVE OR NOT TO HAVE:  Although the 707CP has been pro-
posed as a site for wind turbines, as well as a communicati on tower, a majority 
of parti cipants in the community consultati on event felt that there should be no 
large-scale structures in the park.  While hand-build rusti c benches would be ac-
ceptable, nothing commercial or inappropriate for the wilderness setti  ng should 
be allowed. 

PARKING AND ACCESS:  Diff erent concerns were expressed by diff erent user 
groups. Neighbours felt that current access points to the 707CP draw too much 
traffi  c onto small neighbourhood streets and that main access points and parking 
areas should be provided along main roads. Horse enthusiasts expressed safety 
concerns in terms of loading and unloading horses and requested a safe hitching 
area.  Hikers and cyclists requested trail access at both the north and south ends 
of the park to promote a cross-island trail system. Emergency and Fire personnel 
discussed the need for reliable access to the centre of the park. 

2.2 Open House #1 
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Held on June 27, 2009 at the Women’s Insti tute Hall on Gabriola, with 12 att endees 
and additi onal phone and email responses from  neighbours who were not able to 
att end, the event was an opportunity to identi fy specifi c issue, through informal dis-
cussions and a writt en Park Neighbours Survey, unique to residents whose property 
borders the 707CP.  A copy of the survey can be found in Appendix C:  707 Community 
Park Neighbours Survey. 

FOOD, FIREWOOD AND FORESTRY: Parti cipants discussed the resource value of 
the 707CP and the desire to accommodate uses such as small-scale berry and 
mushroom picking, and kindling and fi rewood gathering from deadfall in the park.  
Some parti cipants expressed an interest in community gardening space that would 
also serve as fi re break in areas of the park adjacent to residenti al neighbourhoods, 
while others were interested in using a secti on of the park for a sustainable, man-
aged forestry project. 

Most park neighbours that share an immediate boundary with the 707CP visit the 
park either everyday or 2 - 3 ti mes a week.  Issues of the greatest concern to drop-in 
session parti cipants and survey respondents included parking along residenti al roads 
adjacent to the park (especially the blocking of access gate at Ricki Ave) and public 
safety in terms of hunti ng, motorized vehicle access, trespassing, fi re and dog waste.  
Having lived through a decade of logging, park neighours are passionate about pre-
serving the park for future generati ons.  The vast majority would like to see a manage-
ment plan that focuses on letti  ng the park heal, with minimum interventi on.  

Held on August 15, 2009, 12:30-6:00pm at the Women’s Insti tute Hall on Gabriola 
Island, with approximately 12 parti cipants, the Community Mapping Day was an infor-
mal drop-in session giving residents an opportunity to share memories, perspecti ves, 
stories, informati on and experti se about the park and its special places, for inclusion 
on a map and to guide the development of the management plan.  

VIEWPOINTS AND MEADOWS:  Parti cipants enjoy and value access to the views 
currently available in the 707CP, one of the highest points on the island, and would 
like to have them maintained.  Some parti cipants also expressed interest in pre-
serving an arbutus meadow area that is developing in the park. 

WHAT WE LEARNED

WHAT WE LEARNED
While att endance on Community Mapping Day was low, those who dropped by con-
tributed many stories and place names to the 707 Community Map.  Trails that were 
thought to have no name turned out to have well-used local names that will become 
identi fi ers for the trail system.  Several places in the park had more than one name, 
which is an indicator of the personal level of att achment community members have 

2.3 Park Neighbour Focus Group and Survey

2.4 Community Mapping Day
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A dedicated website (www.707.cp.ca) and email address (707cpp@gmail.com) were cre-
ated to provide easy community access and feedback on informati on about the 707CP 
management plan events and meeti ng minutes.  While the website hosted discussion 
boards that were readily used by 48 registered users to post ideas, questi on or opinions 
about various topics of their choosing, email provided community members with direct 
and private correspondence with consultants - a total of 92 emails were received by 
consultants from community members with regards to the management of the 707CP.    
Website posti ng and email correspondence proved to be a valuable component to a 
clear and open public consultati on process. 

In general, feedback on the draft  management plan, at the public open house, and 
through submitt ed feedback forms, email and phone conversati ons, was positi ve. Most 
public session att endees or mail respondents reiterated or expressed support for man-
agement plan principles and policies, the strongest support being for signage and trail 
markers in the park. 

Held on June 26, 2010 at the Women’s Insti tute Hall with 20 att endees, the second open 
house was an opportunity for community members to discuss and provide direct feed-
back on the draft  707CP Management Plan with RDN Park staff .   Community review of 
the draft  plan was a month long process,  from June 21 to July 23. A total of 20 writt en 
responses or comments were received by RDN park staff  either by email or lett er.  A 
summary report for public feedback on the draft  plan can be found in Appendix D: Public 
Draft  Plan Review, June 21 - July 23, 2010.

to the park and to the places in the park.   All of the informati on gathered during the 
community mapping sessions allowed multi ple perspecti ves to be brought into the park 
planning inventory and decision-making process.  

WHAT WE LEARNED

2.5 Open House #2 

2.6 Website and Email

Aside from a few comments refl ecti ng individual needs or concerns, there were several 
suggested revisions to the draft  plan that were shared by a majority of respondents:  
the need to designate Tin Can Alley as a main trail in the 707CP (as apposed to a side 
trail with limited use) and the need to consult with a Professional Forester in order to 
assess forest conditi ons as the park matures (not included in fi rst draft  of plan).   These 
suggested revisions or additi ons have been incorporated into the fi nal draft  of the plan. 

An equal number of confl icti ng comments were received regarding horse-back riding in 
the park.  Whereas some respondents suggested an outright ban on horseback riding in 
the park, others suggested that all trails be accessible to horses at all ti mes.  The fi nal 
draft  of the plan suggests a compromise by allowing horse-back riding on main trails and 
restricti ng horse access on side trails. 
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The 707CP name was assigned to the land at the ti me of parkland designati on and 
references the size of the park, which is 707 acres or 286 hectares.  Although estab-
lished informally as a temporary name for the park, most community members have 
become accustom to the name and feel comfortable with its conti nued use, regard-
less of the park’s ulti mate size.  Alternati ve park names were solicited using an open-
ended process  through the website discussion boards, meeti ng conversati ons, emails 
and suggesti ons left  in the project mail drop-box at the Islands Trust offi  ce.  

On July 1, 2009, the following park name nominati ons, listed in alphabeti cal order, 
were posted on the website for an on-line poll:

707 Acre Forest
707 Acre Community Park 
707 Acre Wood
707 Thuthiqut (meaning “707 Forest” in Island Halkomelem)
707 Wilderness Reserve 
Central Park 
Gabriola Watershed Park 
Gaviota Park
Heartlands Wilderness
The Coast Salish Ridge
The Salish Forest

Community members were directly informed by email about the on-line poll.  In ad-
diti on, a  press release was sent to Gabriola Island’s two local newspapers, The Flying 
Shingle and The Gabriola Sounder.  The website’s polling tool (VIZU) instantly tabu-
lated and displayed polling results in a bar graph.   On October 25, 2009, with only 50 
total votes received, the on-line poll was closed.  Because there was a ti e between the 
Heartland Wilderness and the 707 Acre Community Park, a fi nal decision 
was referred to the Advisory Sub-Committ ee. 

At the fi nal Sub-Committ ee meeti ng on June 4, 2010, the park was offi  cially named 
the   707 Community Park. 

2.7 Park Naming 
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3.0 BASELINE INVENTORY 

3.1  Property and Land Status 

Figure 3.1  707 Community Park - Parcels and Easements

The RDN holds fee simple ti tle to the six parcels that comprise the 707CP.  The Property 
Identi fi cati on Number (PID) and Legal Descripti on of each 707CP parcel are provided in 
the following table as well as referenced in the map below: 

PARCEL PID LEGAL DESCRIPTION

1 006654843 NE 1/4, Secti on 13, Gabriola Island, Nanaimo District

2 006655335 NW 1/4, Secti on14, Gabriola Island, Nanaimo District

3 006649815 S1/2 OF NE1/4, Secti on 14, Gabriola Island, Nanaimo District

4 006649599 SE1/4, Secti on14, Gabriola Island, Nanaimo District

5 006656498 N 1/2 OF SW1/4, Secti on 15, Gabriola Island, Nanaimo District

6 006649408 E1/2 OF NE1/4, Secti on 10, Gabriola Island, Nanaimo District

Table 3.1  Legal Descripti on and PID for 707CP Parcels

707CP research and site analysis fi ndings are summarized within the following secti ons:
• Property and Land Status
• Cultural Heritage
• Current Park Conditi ons 
• Opportuniti es 
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3.1.1  Easements 
Because of previous land ownership, the RDN has existi ng easement over two prop-
erti es that border the 707CP:

3.1.2  Land Use Bylaw Zoning
The 707CP is currently zoned as Forestry-Wilderness Recreati on (FWR).  Permitt ed 
uses for Forestry-Wilderness Recreati on lands include: (a) forestry, (b) forest wilder-
ness oriented recreati on, (c) ecological reserves, and (d) environmental protecti on. 
Permitt ed structures include portable sawmills and structures to accommodate pas-
sive outdoor recreati onal acti viti es, environmental protecti on projects, forestry and 
forestry research, and educati on. 

In keeping with the conditi ons established when the park was created, future rezoning 
should see the 707CP designated for Passive Recreati on Community Park (P2) use. 
Permitt ed uses under Passive Recreati on Community Park zoning include: (a) passive 
outdoor recreati onal acti viti es, including walking, hiking and nature appreciati on.  All 
buildings are prohibited under P2 zoning and only structures that accommodate pas-
sive outdoor recreati onal acti viti es are allowed. 

Easement EK142270 allows access from 707CP parcel 1 to a 244 square meter area 
located in the northeast corner of the private forestry land to the west of the park  
(PID 006-655-254, legally described as The East 1/2 of the Northwest 1/4 of secti on 
13, Gabriola Island, Nanaimo District).  This easement provides access to an un-
developed road right-of-way (Tin Can Alley) that connects the 707CP to North Rd.   

The 707CP is managed by the RDN as an Area “B” community park.  Annual operati on-
al costs associated with community park maintenance are funded under the Area “B” 
Community Parks Functi on which serves a total of 30 community parks on Gabriola 
Island, Mudge Island and Decourcy Island.   

3.1.3 Management and Maintenance 

Currently, there is one RDN Park Planner responsible for the long term management 
and development of all RDN community parks (a total of 172 parks within 7 electoral 
areas), and two RDN Parks Technicians responsible for the daily  maintenance of all 
RDN community and regional parks and trails  (over 2,632 hectares of parkland).  The 
Area “B” Parks and Open Space Advisory Committ ee, composed of 4-6 community 
members, provides advice and guidance to RDN staff  on issues pertaining to commu-
nity parks and trails.  

Although a volunteer park program is currently under development for all Regional 
RDN parks and trails, there is already a strong spirit of community involvement and 
stewardship present on Gabriola Island.  In the 707CP, informal way-fi nding markers 

Easement EK142283 allows blanket access from 707CP parcel 3 to the Crown Fed-
eral property to the east of the park (PID 026-319-322 legally described as Lot A 
Secti on 15 Gabriola Island, Nanaimo District).  
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3.2 Cultural Heritage 
The 707CP lands are part of the Snuneymuxw First Nati on’s territory.  The 
chronology of post-contact land status and human use within the 707CP lands 
is summarized in the following ti meline:

3.2.1  Archaeological Assessment 

3.2.2 1875 First Survey of Gabriola Island 

One of four possible groundstone 
fragments. 

One possible basalt core.

One of two possible culturally 
modifi ed trees. 

The fi rst survey map of Gabriola Island, dated 1875,  indicates that an histor-
ic trail cuts across the 707CP lands. The trail is labelled  “Road to John Dick’s 
Swamp” and is currently referred to as “Central Road” by residents.  There is 
some likelihood that cultural deposits or isolated arti facts may be associated.  

Considering the density of cultural remains or acti viti es documented on Gab-
riola Island (inland shell middens, lithic scatt ers, isolated stone tool fi nds, burial 
cairns, camas, and/or shellfi sh processing pits, and petroglyphs), an occurrence 
of material evidence was anti cipated within the 707CP.  However, with the ex-
cepti on of some by-products of historic logging acti viti es, no clear evidence of 
any of these cultural materials was documented during the walking survey.  Two 
possible culturally modifi ed trees (CMTs), four possible groundstone fragments, 
and one possible basalt core were recorded.  

The high density of cultural remains on Gabriola Island and the surrounding re-
gion suggests that there may be a high likelihood of cultural materials in the 
707CP, however the probability of identi fying or recovering such materials is low 
given the poor visibility coupled with the destructi ve nature of recent intense 
logging acti vity. If any new development in the park is planned, such as new 
trails, trail realignment, trail grading or any acti vity requiring ground clearing or 
earth moving, the services of a professional archaeologist must be secured to 
monitor the acti vity during the planning and/or constructi on phases.  

Before 1874 Coastal Douglas Fir Forest
1874 - 1887     Agriculture land (Alexander Easson)
1887 - 1953 Coal Prospecti ng area (New Vancouver Coal Mining & Land Co.)
1953 - 2005  Forestry land (Various Owners)
Aft er   2005  707 Community Park (Electoral Area “B”, RDN)

An archaeological reconnaissance of the 707CP lands was conducted on August 
22 and 23, 2009.  All existi ng trails, as well as several accessible off -trail areas in 
the park were examined by way of a walking survey - no subsurface tests were 
undertaken.  A complete archaeological assessment for the 707CP can be found 
in Appendix E:  707CP Archeological Assessment Report.  

have been posted throughout the park by the Gabriola Land and Trails Trust, 
while hazards and other park issues have been noted and relayed to park staff  
by park neighbours. 
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3.3 Current Park Conditions    
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Although the 707CP was in private ownership before 2005, these former for-
estry lands were used informally by residents of Gabriola Island for a variety of 
acti viti es including:

3.3.1 Recreati onal Use 

With the excepti on of acti viti es that are prohibited by the RDN Park Bylaw 1399 
(camping, campfi res, ATV use, fi rewood collecti ng, hunti ng), most of the estab-
lished 707CP acti viti es can be maintained and encouraged within the param-
eters of community park use established by both the RDN and the community 
of Gabriola Island.  

3.3.2 Trails 

The existi ng trail system in the 707CP follows old logging skid trails or worn hu-
man walking paths; the trail widths (which range from 1-4m) are a measure of 
use over many decades.  Although no formal trail design or constructi on stan-
dards have been used, the informal multi -use trail system has accommodated 
walking, biking, dog-walking and horseback riding.    Special user needs, such as 
high-pruning of trail vegetati on to accommodate horseback riding,  is currently 
done by volunteers.   

Some trails are widening due to fl ooding and erosion, creati ng muddy condi-
ti ons and loose surfaces. In additi on, illegal use of motorized vehicles, which are 
entering the park through open trails, as well as getti  ng around existi ng gates 
and ditches, has caused trail braiding, compacti on and erosion, as well as noise 
issues for park users and neighours.   

3.3.3 Way-Finding and Signage
While some community members feel that it is impossible to get lost in the 
707CP, others are concerned that it is too easy to get lost and that it would be 
too diffi  cult to be found or accessed during an emergency.  With the excepti on 
of installed RDN community park entrance signs at Ricki Rd, Jeanett e Ave, Fisher 
Rd and Coats Drive, signage in the 707CP is ad hoc, inconsistent and scatt ered - 

There are currently no structures or recreati onal faciliti es in the 707CP.

hiking
biking
cross-country skiing
snow-shoeing
children’s fort building
picnicking
horseback riding
dog walking
berry and mushroom picking
camping and campfi res 
motorized vehicle use
fi rewood collecti ng
hunti ng

Biking in the 707CP. 

Walking in the 707CP.

Signs of motorized vehicle use and 
erosion on trails in the 707CP

GaLTT trail marker in the 707CP.
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3.3.5  Emergency Response Services 

Although fi re, police, and ambulance assistance on Gabriola Island are provided 
by the Gabriola Volunteer Fire Department (GVFD), the RCMP and the BC Am-
bulance Service respecti vely, there is no road access into or throughout 707CP.

Road-side parking currently occurs at the four public road access points to the 
park (Ricki Ave, Jeanett e Ave, Fisher Road and Coats Drive), however, these in-
formal parking areas can only accommodate 1-2 cars and have become prob-
lemati c for local residents whose driveways have been blocked by park visitors.   
At public consultati on sessions, community members have requested that park-
ing space be made available either inside the park or along main roads.  Three 
potenti al parking areas within the 707CP were identi fi ed during public consul-
tati on and site assessment: the west side of the park with access from South 
Road; the east side of the park, with access from North Road (previously used as 
a parking area); and the south end of the park inside two adjacent community 
parks with access off  of  Coats Drive.    Each site would need to accommodate an 
informal, permeable parking area for approximately 5 cars (68 square metres or 
740 square feet).  

Access into the 707CP from public roads or right-of-ways occurs at four loca-
ti ons:  Ricki Avenue (currently gated), Jeanett e Avenue, Fisher Road and Coats 
Drive.  Two undeveloped public road accesses, Mary Rd, and Brydie Rd, two un-
developed road right-of-ways, Tin Can Alley and McCollum Rd, and two existi ng 
easements to the west and east of the 707CP, provide opportuniti es for future 
park access development (Figure 3.2).  There are also several established ac-
cesses into the 707CP through bordering private and crown federal lands which 
will need to be either formalized through easements or agreements with own-
ers or blocked from future use. 

3.3.4 Access and Parking 

Figure 3.6  Possible future parking 
areas inside the 707CP: South Road, 
North Road, and Coats Drive.

oft en the directi onal message is unclear or misleading.  The Gabriola Land and 
Trails Trust has posted yellow trail markers on trees, considered by diff erent park 
users to be either very helpful, very confusing, or aestheti cally off ensive, while 
regular park users mark their trail routes with stone arrows and cairns or sim-
ply refer to familiar landmarks, such as disti nct trees, as a means of navigati ng 
through the park. 

Although some community members have become reluctant to invest in formal 
park signage due to an increase in incidents of sign vandalism, an accurate and 
comprehensive trail marker system within the park, and trail maps made avail-
able at park access gates and on the  RDN parks website, would greatly improve 
park accessibility and safety.  Located at the west side of the 

property, approximately 350m west 
of North Rd, “The Twin Firs” are 
an important 707CP way-fi nding 
landmark. 

Fire pit inside the 707CP.
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Figure 3.7  GVFD recommended 
emergency access routes between 
South Rd, North Rd and Fisher Rd.

The GVFD  has identi fi ed a main east-west emergency access route through the 
park, from South Rd to North Rd, a porti on of which is currently composed of an 
existi ng trail referred to as “Central Road”.  Access to a future emergency access 
from South Rd would require an easement through the bordering property to 
the west of the park.  

The greatest hazard in the 707CP is the risk of fi re associated with neighbouring 
residenti al areas and human acti viti es in the park such as smoking, campfi res, 
and the use of motorized machinery and vehicles.  Gabriola Island falls enti rely 
within the Gabriola Fire Protecti on Improvement District which oversees opera-
ti ons of the GVFD.  Additi onal fi refi ghti ng assistance may be requested from 
the Ministry of Forests and Range (MoFR) Coastal Fire Centre.  Costs for the 
Coastal Fire Centre’s services are charged back to the local government and gen-
erally based on risk and fi re initi ati on cause (BC Wildfi re Regulati on 38/2005, 
70/2009).  The GVFD has requested assistance from the Coastal Fire Centre only 
once in the last twenty years for an escaped slash-burn on the 707CP lands. 

3.3.6 Unauthorized Uses and Vandalism

The following incidents of vandalism and unauthorized park use have been re-
ported by community members or observed during site assessment: 

There are currently several clearings in the 707CP wide enough to accommodate 
a helicopter landing in the event of a serious medical emergency requiring off -
island evacuati on.  A designated helipad site would need to be identi fi ed and 
managed to prevent reforestati on. 

sign destructi on and removal
dumping
long-term camping 
campfi res 
smoking
nati ve plant removal 
tree cutti  ng 
hunti ng
motorized vehicle use (dirt bike, ATV, pick-up truck, snowmobile)  

Because it is neither possible to fence the enti re perimeter of the park property 
nor to ensure daily monitoring and by-law enforcement, preventati ve measures 
such as public educati on and stewardship need to be taken in order to reduce 
the incidents of vandalism and unauthorized park use which conti nue to create 
issues around community safety, park maintenance and forest regenerati on in 
the 707CP. 

Informal noti ces posted by park 
neighbours inside the 707CP.

Dumping in the 707CP
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3.4 Opportunities   

3.4.2  Cross-Island Trail Network 

The 707CP provides several cultural and recreati onal opportuniti es for residents and visitors 
to Gabriola Island. 

As the largest and most central parcel of public land on Gabriola Island, the 707CP provides 
integral off -road connecti ons between all Gabriola Parks, including one major cross-island 
connecti on: 
Descanso Bay Regional Park to Drumbeg Provincial Park

Although a completed cross-island trail system for Gabriola Island will require planning, nego-
ti ati on with private landowners, funding and ti me, three trail developments within the 707CP 
would signifi cantly contribute to this goal:  

Tin Can Alley: An improved trail connecti on along an undeveloped porti on of Tin Can Alley 
would link the northwest corner of the 707CP with North Road. 
Central Road: The “Central Road” trail within the 707CP  follows an historic 1875 road 
alignment that runs between North Rd and South Rd.  An access agreement through pri-
vate forestry land on the west side of the park would restore this connecti on. 
Tunnel Trail:  A road-side pedestrian trail along North Rd from the west side of the 707CP 
to Elder Cedar Nature Reserve (currently under development), would account for 1/3 of 
the distance between the 707CP and Drumbeg Provincial Park. 

As children, we need ti me to wander, to be outside, to nibble on icicles and 
watch ants, to build with dirt and sti cks in a hollow of the earth, to lie back 
and contemplate clouds and chickadees. These simple acts forge the connec-
ti ons that defi ne a land of ones own -- home and refuge for both girls and 
boys.  Mentors help, answering the questi ons we bring back from the land. 
With these childhood experiences we begin. They form the secure founda-
ti on to which we return again and again in our struggle to be strong and con-
nected, to be complete.
    -  Gary Naghan & Stephen Trimble 
             (The Geography of Childhood: Why Children Need Wild Places, 1994)

3.4.1 Educati on 

The 707CP provides many non-profi t, outdoor educati onal opportuniti es for students of all 
ages and level: 

A future junior warden or “Students to Stewards” program for elementary and secondary 
students would connect Gabriola children and youth to the natural environment while con-
tributi ng signifi cantly to the management of the 707CP. 

ecology 
bird watching
photography
sketching and painti ng
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Figure 3.8 707CP connecti ons with other Gabriola Island parks 

3.4.3 Tourism 

There are currently 26 registered visitor accommodati ons on Gabriola Island ranging 
from inns and resorts to B&B and a bunkhouse catering to bicyclists;  Descanso Bay 
Regional Park, located at the northwest end of the island, has 32 camp sites.  The 
Offi  cial Visitor Guide & Map for Gabriola Island, published by The Gabriola Chamber 
of Commerce, identi fi es all provincial, regional and community parks on Gabriola, in-
cluding the 707CP.  Amongst the several  suggested acti viti es listed in the guide, one 
acti vity is well suited to the 707CP:  “See deer on a hike through acres of quiet trails...” 

Nature-based tourism, when properly managed, is a way of off ering low impact expe-
riences that result in a diversity of benefi ts to tourists and the local economy and ulti -
mately to the natural area itself through raised awareness about the eff orts required 
to preserve and protect its qualiti es.  
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3.5  Ecological Status 
The 707CP lands are recovering quickly and naturally from a long history of agriculture, 
mining and logging. This is due to a combinati on of factors including good soils, mild 
climate, presence of seed trees, low physical disturbance to understory layers during 
logging, and rapid growth of pioneer and successional species (parti cularly Red Alder, 
Douglas-fi r, and Arbutus).  Natural recovery is in keeping with the community’s desire 
to “do the minimum” and “let the park heal”.  Some small-scale restorati on work may 
be required to prevent trail erosion, to remove small patches of invasive plants and to 
retain key views. 

3.5.1  Soil Compositi on 
Soils parti cular to a site infl uence and aff ect hydrology and  plant communiti es, which in 
turn infl uence and aff ect wildlife species.  Soil compositi on also has implicati ons for site 
development in terms of permeability, compacti on and stability.  The various soil types 
and related management implicati ons are summarized  the following table and as well 
as referenced in the map below: 

Figure 3.9  707CP  Soil Compositi on - locati on of existi ng trails shown in red. 

SOIL TYPE DESCRIPTION IMPLICATION 

Saturna thin deposits of sandy-loam with sandstone 
rock fragments 

well drained 

Trincomali gravelly sandy loams developed over a 
veneer of sands and gravels 

well drained 

Parksville-Tolmie marine ti ll overlain by poorly drained silty 
clay loam to sandy clay loam 

fl ooding implicati ons, 
relocate trails

Briganti ne sandy clay loam soils developed on marine 
ti ll materials 

poorly drained, 
relocate trails 

Mexicana deep deposits of compact, loam to sandy 
loam over glacial ti ll on side slope 

imperfectly drained, 
wetland indicator 

Baynes Deep, sandy loam in a depressional drain-
age way 

imperfectly drained, 
wetland indicator 
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3.5.2 Hydrology 

3.5.3 Plant Communiti es 

All of the groundwater on Gabriola Island results from the rain and snow that 
falls on the island.  Comprising 6% of Gabriola Island’s total land base and the 
highest point on the island,  the 707CP lands provide ecological services for Ga-
briola Island that extend well beyond the park boundary.

The 707CP watershed receives precipitati on, which is then fi ltered by the land, 
stored as groundwater and shed downhill to rural residenti al wells outside the 
park where the water table is much closer to the surface and has less storage 
capacity. Several depressional areas in the park store water through the late fall 
and winter months, and support seasonal wetland communiti es.  

Gabriola Island falls enti rely within the moist-mariti me Coastal Douglas-fi r (CDF) 
Biogeoclimati c Zone.  The characteristi c and dominant tree species of this zone 
is Douglas-fi r.  A few of the most common occurring tree and shrub species also 
associated with the CDF and occurring in the 707CP are listed in the table be-
low.  A complete plant inventory can be found in Appendix F:  707CP Ecological 
Inventory.

BOTANICAL NAME COMMON NAME

trees Pseudotsuga menziesii var.menziesii Douglas-fi r

Arbutus menziesii arbutus

Abies grandis grand fi r

Thuja plicata western red cedar

Tsuga heterophylla western hemlock

 Alnus rubra red alder

Acer macrophyllum big leaf maple

Prunus emarginata bitt er cherry

shrubs Gaultheria shallon salal

Mahonia nervosa dull Oregon-grape

Holodiscus discolor oceanspray

Vaccinium parvifolium red huckleberry

Vaccinium ovatum evergreen huckleberry

Salix spp willows

Rubus spectabilis salmonberry

Rubus parvifl orus thimbleberry

Spiraea douglasii hardhack

Figure 3.10  Patt ern of groundwater 
run-off  from the 707CP site.  Area 
of water retenti on within the 707CP 
indicated with blue dott ed line.

Douglas-fi r:  the dominant tree spe-
cies in the 707CP

Salal:  dominant understory shrub 
species in the 707CP 

Table 3.2  Plant species of the Coastal Douglas-fi r Biogeoclimati c Zone occurring in the 707CP

COASTAL DOUGLAS-FIR BIOGEOCLIMATIC ZONE:
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Distributi on of  diff erent plant species throughout the  707CP depends on vary-
ing soil conditi ons (moisture and nutrient regimes) and levels of site disturbance.    
Most plant communiti es are currently in the early successional stages of forest 
regenerati on.  In the oldest logged areas, post-logging pioneer species such as 
red alder are already being replaced by Douglas-fi r.  In drier areas within the 
707CP, typically at higher elevati ons, Arbutus trees are thriving and growing at a 
rate of 1-1.5 metres per year.  

Arbutus:  Arbutus groves have be-
come established on dry, rocky sites 
in the 707CP. 

Oceanspray:  shrub commonly 
found in areas of the 707CP  domi-
nated by Douglas-fi r and Arbutus 

Because the 707CP lands were being acti vely logged during the Sensiti ve Eco-
systems Inventory (SEI) of Eastern Vancouver Island (1993-1997) there were 
no SEI sites noted during the study.  However, there are a few disti nct areas in  
the 707CP that are rare within the southern Gulf Islands and which deserve 
recogniti on as sensiti ve areas within the park:

SENSITIVE SITES:

ROCKY MEADOW:  Shallow soils veneered onto sandstone bedrock outcrops 
support woodland meadow plant communiti es.  Although the sites are domi-
nated by introduced grasses and forbs, nati ve species, including interesti ng 
mid-season lilies, were found.  

Figure 3.11 Sensiti ve areas within the 707CP:
      wetlands (blue), meadows (orange) and old forest (dark green). 

OLDER FOREST:  Area contains several Dougls-fi r trees that are greater than 
90 years of age.  This site slopes to the north on richer mesic soils and is 
dominated by large big leaf maple, Douglas-fi r and sword fern.  Appears to 
have been less impacted by previous logging. 

Wet area located on the western 
boundary of 707CP, diagonally 
northeast from Coats Marsh RP. 

Meadow plant community oc-
curring on rocky sites within the 
707CP. 

WETLAND:  Two disti nct marsh plant communiti es exist in several moist, de-
pressional sites.  A wetland area on either side of North Rd, with a layer of 
greater than 20cm of organic soil and the only area with year-round water 
retenti on in the 707CP, is dominated by western red cedar, red alder, Pacifi c 
crab apple, slough sedge, bluejoint grass and skunk cabbage.   An area adja-
cent to Coats Marsh Regional Park, commonly referred to as “Groundwater 
Lake”, which appears to be relati vely undisturbed, is seasonally wet with the 
presence of grand fi r. 
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Natural regenerati on has been rapid in most areas of the park and only spot tree 
planti ng may be required in the few places where trees have not established, 
or in the case of scotch broom removal along trails.  In the absence of periodic 
fi re, natural successional processes will result in a conti nuous Douglas-fi r canopy 
cover, and the loss of key viewpoint areas within meadows and arbutus groves.  
If views are to be retained, Douglas-fi r seedling need to be removed from se-
lected areas, eff ecti vely holding succession in place as an Arbutus Woodland 
Meadow.  This scenario would require a commitment from park stakeholders 
and RDN to acti vely manage for this ecosystem type.  

Cyti sus scoparius (Scotch Broom)
Leucanthemum vulgare (oxeye daisies)
Arcti um minus (Common burdock)
Convolvulus arvensis (Field bindweed)
Plantago lanceolata (English plantain)
Cirsium arvense (Canada thistle)
Festuca occidentalis (western fescue)
Dactylis glomerata (orchard grass)

Because of the extensive disturbance on the 707CP site as a result of agriculture 
and logging, the following disturbance-responsive, exoti c invasive plant species  
are found in the park, mostly along the trials and road margins: 

EXOTIC INVASIVE PLANTS:

Priority for invasive removal should be given to Scotch Broom, however occur-
rence of broom is restricted mainly to trail edges.  A complete list of exoti c in-
vasive plant species can be found in  Appendix F:  707CP Ecological Inventory.

3.5.4  Wildlife 

Decades of logging in the 707CP lands has provided a habitat for a suite of wild-
life species that would not have been present prior to logging.  Forest succes-
sional changes will again see a turnover in species.  During site visits conducted 
in 2009, coastal black-tailed deer were seen browsing throughout the site, as 
were several bird species such as typical summer songbirds, woodpeckers and 
raptors.  The park supports  a variety of invertebrates including species of drag-
onfl y, butt erfl y, and bumblebees which are food for insecti vorous birds.  A com-
plete list of wildlife species observed in the 707CP during  site visits in 2009 can 
be found in Appendix F:  707CP Ecological Inventory

Band-tailed Pigeon 

Red-legged Frog

Three species at risk were observed in the park during 2009 site visits: Band-
tailed Pigeon (Patagioenas fasciata), Turkey vulture (Cathartes aura), and Red-
legged frog (Rana aurora).  There are currently no species at risk records for the 
707CP at the BC Conservati on Data Centre.  

Scotch Broom in the 707CP.

3.5.5.  Restorati on
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4.0 SUMMARY OF ISSUES

The following 13 management issues, as identi fi ed during the process of community 
consultati on, research and site inventory, directly inform the management directi on 
for the 707CP:

RESTORATION AND PRESERVATION:  
Allowing the 707CP forest to regenerate by way of environmental protecti on and 
natural ecological succession while selecti vely preserving disti nct park features 
such as viewpoints, developing arbutus groves and trails. 

RECREATIONAL USE:
Accommodati ng appropriate recreati onal uses within the community wilderness 
environment of the 707CP that are consistent with the park’s overarching man-
agement objecti ves of environmental protecti on, community safety and inclusive-
ness. 

ACCESSES AND TRESPASSES:
Securing formal access agreements with neighbouring landowners whose prop-
erti es provide key access routes into the 707CP by way of easements and future 
parkland dedicati on.  Blocking and rerouti ng existi ng park accesses that create 
trespassing and security issues for park users and neigbhouring landowners.  

EMERGENCY RESPONSE:
Identi fying an eff ecti ve emergency response route from main public roads, 
through the 707CP and ensuring that road surfacing, grade, width and overhead 
clearance are maintained to accommodate fi re, ambulance and police vehicle ac-
cess.   Maintaining a potenti al helicopter landing site along the main emergency 
route. 

PARKING:
Locati ng and developing vehicle parking / horse hitching areas in the 707CP  with 
minimal impact to the natural environment (i.e. existi ng clearings adjacent to ma-
jor public roads). 

TRAIL SYSTEM:
Managing  a trail system that accommodates non-motorized park uses through 
the designati on and disti ncti on of multi -use and limited-use trails within the 
707CP.   Making necessary improvements to existi ng trails to maintain accessibil-
ity and visibility and to reduce the risk of user injury and property damage.  
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WAYFINDING:
Creati ng a clear, comprehensive and unobtrusive wayfi nding system for park us-
ers through the use of trail names, signage, markers and maps.  

PARK AMENITIES:
Identi fying key locati ons and design standards for appropriate 707CP ameniti es 
such as hand-made park benches and community informati on kiosks and trail 
markers. 

PARK MISUSES AND VANDALISM:
Dealing eff ecti vely with vandalism, litt ering, defacement and other inappropri-
ate acti viti es within the 707CP.

PARK MANAGEMENT:
Ensuring cooperati ve management of the 707CP by the community of Gabriola 
Island, the RDN, the LTC, and the Snuneymuxw First Nati on.   

STEWARDSHIP AND MAINTENANCE:
Supplementi ng general park maintenance by park staff  with volunteer steward-
ship programs that focus on regular park  monitoring, invasive plant removal and 
wildlife protecti on. 

CROSS-ISLAND TRAIL CONNECTIONS:
Identi fying and developing key access routes between the 707CP and major 
roads and trails on Gabriola Island as part of a cross-island trail network linking 
Descano Bay Regional Park with Drumbeg Provincial Park. 

TOURISM:
Managing the 707CP as a community space primarily for residents of Electoral 
Area “B” without acti ve promoti on of tourism-based acti viti es in the park.
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5.0 VISION, PRINCIPLES & GOALS

5.1 Vision 

5.2 Principles 

5.3 Management Goals 
The following four goals form the framework for policies and management ac-
ti ons in the 707CP for the ten-year period of park management from 2010-2020: 

In the heart of Gabriola Island, the 707 Community Park is a special wil-
derness recreati on sanctuary providing a deep ecological and spiritual 
connecti on between humans and nature, with minimal impact to the 
environment.

Although it takes 250 years to grow a Douglas-fi r tree from seed to an old growth 
tree in the Coastal Douglas-fi r Biogeoclimati c Zone, the residents of Gabriola 
Island feel passionately about restoring and preserving the 707CP lands for fu-
ture generati ons.  The vision statement for the 707CP refl ects the community’s 
commitment to stewardship, educati on and sensiti ve recreati onal use for the 
fi rst ten-year period of 707CP management, and ulti mately for the long-term 
process of restorati on and conservati on.

Gabriola Island Offi  cial Community Plan
Islands Trust Act
RDN Park Bylaw No.1399
Develop with Care Guidelines, BC Ministry of Environment 

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION:  To preserve and protect both natural and 
cultural heritage values within the park by managing recreati onal use  and al-
lowing the natural process of ecological succession to conti nue with minimal 
interventi on.

The  underlying principle for management of the 707CP is minimal interventi on.  
In additi on, all policies and acti ons regarding the 707CP must refl ect manage-
ment guidelines outlines in Secti on 1.5 and summarized below: 

Deer emerging from a densely 
forested area in the 707CP.

A red alder lined walkway in the 
707CP.

Meadowlands on “Jimmy’s Ridge” 
in the 707CP.
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SENSITIVE RECREATIONAL USE:  To provide recreati onal opportuniti es that 
are compati ble with the 707CP vision of a wilderness recreati on sanctuary 
and that avoid confl ict with park neighbours, while providing access for the 
whole community and creati ng connecti ons with other Gabriola Island parks 
and trails. 

PUBLIC SAFETY:  To create a safe environment in the 707CP for park visitors 
and park neighbours through hazard reducti on, wildfi re protecti on, regular 
park monitoring for unauthorized park uses, improved accessibility and trail 
signage, and increased community awareness and understanding. 

COMMUNITY STEWARDSHIP:   To ensure acti ve community involvement 
in the management, maintenance and development of the 707CP through 
collaborati ve eff orts involving all stakeholders (Gabriola Island residents, 
Snuneymuxw First Nati on, the Gabriola Local Trust Committ ee, the Island’s 
Trust and the RDN), and through the development of stewardship and educa-
ti onal opportuniti es in the 707CP.

Disti nct Douglas-fi r trees retained in the 707CP throughout periods of logging.  
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6.0 POLICIES AND ACTIONS 

Register a Conservati on Covenant on ti tle for the 707CP property in order to 
preserve and protect the land while restricti ng further sale or subdivision. 

6.1 Environmental Protection

The following Policies and Acti ons refl ect the themes of the Management Goals for the 
707CP while addressing all park issues summarized in secti on 4.0. 

A conditi on for the creati on of the 707CP was that a Conservati on Covenant for the 
property be held by the Trust Fund Board and one other local group in order to preserve, 
protect, and restrict further sale or subdivision of the land.  A draft  of the Conservati on 
Covenant for the 707CP is included in Appendix G: Conservati on Covenant. 

6.1.1 Conservati on Covenant

The Trust Fund Board will take the lead role as one of two necessary Land Trust organiza-
ti ons holding the covenant and will be responsible for annual monitoring of its terms. 
Two other local groups on Gabriola Island, the Gabriola Historical and Museum Society 
(GHMS) and the Gabriola Land and Trails Trust (GaLTT), are authorized by the BC Minis-
try of Agriculture and Lands to accept covenants under Secti on 219 of the Land Title Act, 
and to accept statutory rights of way under Secti on 218 of the Land Title Act .  Other off -
island land trusts working in the area include the Nanaimo and Area Land Trust (NALT), 
and  The Land Conservancy (TLC).  The second holder of the Conservati on Covenant will 
be chosen in collaborati on with the Trust Fund Board.

The terms of the Covenant will refl ect the specifi c management directi ons for the 707CP 
defi ned through this Management Plan and should be reviewed aft er fi ve years of reg-
istrati on.  The management plan will need to be disti lled into a Summary of Site Condi-
ti ons and att ached to the Covenant as Schedule B.  The Land Title Offi  ce (LTO) provides 
guidelines for report format,  graphic style and submission to which the summary report 
must adhere. 

There are currently six  ti tles comprising the 707CP, as well as two adjoining community 
park parcels south of the park along Coats Drive.  Prior to covenant registrati on, all eight 
parcels will be consolidated to restrict further sale or subdivision.
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6.1.2 Invasive Plant Management 
Implement regular monitoring and removal of invasive plant communiti es in 
the 707CP. 

Although several exoti c invasive plant species were  identi fi ed throughout the 707CP,  
priority should be given to Scotch Broom and English Holly removal because of the ag-
gressive tendencies of these plants and because of isolated occurrences within the park 
which can be easily managed.  Areas of invasive plant removal should be replanted with 
nati ve trees and shrubs from within the park.  A complete invasive plant inventory for 
the 707CP can be found in Appendix F:  707CP Ecological Inventory and an invasive plant 
summary can be found in Secti on 3.5.3.  

Although successional changes will increase shade cover and reduce opportuniti es for 
invasive plant species such as scotch broom and blackberry to spread through the park, 
the 707CP will be regularly monitored and maintained for invasive plant removal by park 
staff , park neighbours and volunteer park stewards, following guidelines and methods 
established by the invasive Plant Council of BC.  Additi onally, RDN Park Bylaw 1399 pro-
hibits acti viti es such as dumping of garden waste in public parks in order to decrease the 
likelihood of invasive plant introducti on. 

6.1.3  Restorati on 
Allow natural successional change to be the dominant restorati ve force in the 
707CP. 

Ecosystems in the 707CP will be slowly restored, managed and sustained through natu-
ral processes.  However, acti ve restorati on management programs will be implemented 
when natural processes are not eff ecti ve due to interfering human acti viti es that cannot 
be controlled, or where other eff orts to recover species and ecosystems at risk require 
interventi on.  

Supplementary restorati ve measures that benefi t both ecosystem health and trail qual-
ity should be favoured, for example, replanti ng areas of invasive plant removal, slash-
pile removal and trail closure with plants currently obstructi ng emergency access routes.   
As the land recovers and the forest of the 707CP matures,  the services of a professional  
ecosystems biologist should be employed to assess park conditi ons and to guide park 
planning and maintenance practi ces in order to ensure a healthy forest ecosystem. 
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HISTORICAL FEATURES:  To avoid negati ve impacts to pre-historic and historic cul-
tural heritage features and values in the park,the services of a professional archae-
ologist will be secured to monitor any acti vity requiring ground clearing or earth 
moving, such as  new trails constructi on, trail realignment and trail grading, where 
a site has not been previously disturbed by trail surface maintenance or excava-
ti ons.   Additi onally, a historic trail alignment identi fi ed on a 1875 survey map of 
Gabriola Island will be preserved  by restoring a trail access through the 707CP 
between South Rd and North Rd. 

6.2 Sensitive Recreational Use

Maintain  existi ng recreati onal uses, and consider future recreati onal op-
portuniti es, that are in keeping with the community vision for the 707CP as 
a “wilderness recreati on sanctuary” -  acti viti es that cause minimal distur-
bance to the park’s natural and cultural resources and require litt le if any 
infrastructure. 

6.2.1  Authorized Park Uses 

hiking
biking
cross-country skiing
snow-shoeing
picnicking
horseback riding
dog walking

All noninvasive, nondestructi ve, environmentally and socially conscienti ous and ben-
efi cial human acti viti es are welcome in the 707CP.  While new proposed acti viti es 
will be assessed for suitability for the 707CP by both the RDN and the community of 
Gabriola Island, the established recreati onal acti viti es that fi t this descripti on and will 
be maintained are: 

6.1.4  Preservati on 
Identi fy and preserve disti nct ecological and cultural areas and features with-
in the 707CP. 

ECOLOGICAL FEATURES:  To avoid negati ve impacts to sensiti ve areas in the 707CP 
(rocky meadows, older forest and wetlands), and associated wildlife communiti es, 
including several species at risk observed in the park (Band-tailed Pigeon, Turkey 
vulture and Red-legged frog), the park trail system will be maintained and managed 
to encourage sensiti ve recreati onal use. 
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ecological research
geological research
bird watching
photography
sketching and painti ng

Some areas of the 707CP are designated for limited access (low impact, pedestrian and 
bike access only) because of ecological sensiti vity.  Refer to Figure 6.1 for locati on of side 
trails with limited access for pedestrians and cyclists only.

Unintrusive educati onal acti viti es, which do not harm the park’s environment or inter-
fere with other recreati onal acti viti es, are also welcome in the 707CP.  Possible acti vi-
ti es include:

No commercial acti vity of any kind is allowed in the 707CP.  All other prohibited park 
uses for the 707CP correspond with RDN Park Bylaw 1399, which can be found on the 
RDN website (www.rdn.bc.ca).  

Manage the multi -use trail network to protect sensiti ve areas from recreati onal 
impacts while providing opportunity for safe, sustainable community recre-
ati on and cross-island acti ve transportati on. 

6.2.2 Park Trails 

Because an important park management task is to sustain balance between recreati onal 
use and  environmental protecti on, the 707CP trail system will provide visitors the op-
portunity to experience the park’s natural environment while limiti ng access and poten-
ti al damage to surrounding vegetati on and wildlife habitat. 

Based on requests made by the community during public consultati on sessions, the ex-
isti ng, informal trail system in the 707CP will conti nue to functi on largely as a multi -use 
system accommodati ng non-motorized recreati onal acti viti es such as hiking, running, 
biking, dog-walking and horseback riding.  Trail users are to employ common trail eti -
quett e such as yielding to pedestrians and removing animal waste from trails. 

Although most of the existi ng trails will retain their existi ng trail alignment, width and 
surfacing, a few trails will be upgraded to prevent erosion and to improve accessibility 
for wheelchair and medi-cart use,  while others will be realigned in order to avoid tres-
passing onto neighbouring properti es.  Some trails will be restricted to horseback riding 
because of environmental sensiti vity or safety concerns.  Refer to Figure 6.2 for required 
amendments to the existi ng 707CP trail system and Figure 6.3 for a revised trail network 
plan . 

In additi on to recreati onal acti viti es within the park, the 707CP provides trail connec-
ti ons to other parks and trails on Gabriola Island.  The RDN will work with GaLTT to 
develop a road-side trail along North Road from the west side of the 707CP to Elder 
Cedar Nature Reserve which will account for 1/3 of the distance between the 707CP an 
Drumbeg Provincial Park - a signifi cant porti on of Gabriola Island’s cross-island trail plan. 
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Figure 6.2  707CP Trail Amendment Plan

Figure 6.3  Revised 707CP  Trail Network
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Work with neighbouring property owners to develop formal access agreements 
for existi ng informal park accesses into the 707CP that are to be retained.  

6.2.3 Park Access 

The following neighbouring properti es currently provide informal accesses into the 
707CP which could be retained through formal access agreements with current land-
owners: 

PRIVATE FORESTRY LAND WEST OF 707CP PARCEL 1:  This neighbouring property, le-
gally described as the EAST 1/2 OF THE NORTH WEST 1/4 OF SECTION 13, GABRIOLA 
ISLAND, NANAIMO DISTRICT EXCEPT PART IN PLAN 21531 AND VIP75042, currently 
provides informal pedestrian access into the park along a 390m long trail from South 
Rd.  The trail would also provide future access for parking and an emergency vehicles 
route through the park. 

PRIVATE FORESTRY LAND SOUTH OF 707CP PARCEL 2:   This neighbouring property, 
legally described as THE SOUTH WEST 1/4 OF SECTION 14, GABRIOLA ISLAND, NA-
NAIMO DISTRICT, currently includes a porti on of the 707CP Central Trail in its north-
west corner.   The property would also provide a future trail connecti on to Coats 
Marsh Regional Park. 

PRIVATE FORESTRY LAND WEST OF 707CP PARCEL 6:  This neighbouring property, 
legally described as THE WEST 1/2 OF THE NORTH EAST 1/4 OF SECTION 10, GAB-
RIOLA ISLAND, NANAIMO DISTRICT, provides trail connecti ons between the 707CP 
and Coats Marsh Regional Park. 

6.2.4 Park Entrances
Designate and manage disti nct access types into the 707CP to ensure public 
safety, avoid or reduce impacts to natural values and minimize adverse impacts 
on park neighbours. 

All authorized accesses into the 707CP are for non-motorized multi -use (hiking, biking, 
horse-back riding, wheelchair), unless specifi ed as limited access (no horse-back riding), 
or vehicular access to parking (refer to Figure 6.3).  Limited Access is associated with nar-
row, rough side trails within the 707CP, while vehicular access into parking areas is from 
main roads such as  South Rd, North Rd and Coats Drive.  Gate installati on will be neces-
sary at emergency vehicle entrance points to prevent regular motorized vehicle access. 

Trail width, grading and clearance height will correspond with following park entrance 
classifi cati ons: 
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Limited access route into 707CP.

6.2.5 Trail Wayfi nding and Signage 
Develop and implement an accurate and comprehensive trail wayfi nd-
ing system for the 707CP, including trail names, markers and maps, to 
improve park accessibility and safety. 
The existi ng, informal trail system in the 707CP will be improved and amended 
as necessary for the purpose of park accessibility and public safety.  Because 
many community members feel that it is currently too easy to get lost in the 
park, and because there is currently  no way for  park visitors to identi fy or refer-
ence their locati on within the park in the event of an emergency, a trail hierarchy 
and trail naming system will be implemented to facilitate trail wayfi nding and 
emergency communicati on in the 707CP.

Possible wood post trail marker.

MAIN TRAILS: Existi ng trails which are clearly defi ned, well used and provide 
main connecti ons to all other  trails within the 707CP will be classifi ed as main 
trails.  These trails will be multi -use, named, and maintained at a minimum 
width of 2.5m and a minimum verti cal clearance of 3m.  Some regrading, cul-
verti ng and resurfacing is required along porti ons of main trail to improve 
accessibility. 

The preliminary trail concept plan, showing proposed trail classifi cati on, is shown 
in Figure 6.3.  Trails will be assigned names based on either existi ng informal trail 
names identi fi ed during public consultati on, or connecti ng street names.  Trails 
will classifi ed as either main trails or side trails: 

The RDN will work in consultati on with residents of Gabriola Island to fi nalize 
a trail naming system and trail signage design that will be in keeping with the 
community’s desire for unobtrusive and rusti c park signage.  A few simple trail 
marker opti ons include wood posts along main trails or disti nct rocks along side 
trails. 

LIMITED ACCESS (SIDE TRAILS):  1 meter maximum width, 2 meter verti cal 
clearance, rough grading and surfacing, limited to pedestrian and cyclist use 
only. 

NON-MOTORIZED MULTI-USE (MAIN TRAILS):  2.5 meter width, 3 meter mini-
mum clearance, regrading and resurfacing where necessary to accommodate 
wheelchair, stroller, pedestrian, bicycle and horse access.

VEHICLE ACCESS (EMERGENCY ACCESS ROUTE): 4 meter width, 3 meter clear-
ance, regrading and resurfacing where necessary to accommodate motorized 
vehicle access. 

SIDE TRAILS: Existi ng narrow trails which receive infrequent use and provide 
access through environmentally sensiti ve areas within the 707CP will be clas-
sifi ed as side trails. These trails be maintained at a maximum width of 1m and 
a maximum verti cal clearance of 2m.  While sti ll referenced on the 707CP trail 
map and designated with trail markers, side trails will remain unnamed and 
will be limited to pedestrian and cyclist use only.  Some existi ng side trails that 
create trespassing issues will not be signed or maintained. 
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6.2.6  Park Ameniti es 
Install park ameniti es at key locati ons throughout the 707CP that both 
suit and enhance the park’s wilderness recreati on experience.

Because park visitors are required to stay on designated trails and to take their 
litt er with them, large-scale structures and urban ameniti es that could potenti al-
ly increase park litt er and recreati onal acti vity within sensiti ve ecological areas 
(i.e. commercial play structures, picnic tables, picnic shelters and garbage cans)  
will not be installed in the 707CP.    

entrance signage 
trail signage or markers 
rusti c benches 

Possible log bench inside the 707CP.

6.2.7 Parking Areas 
Identi fy and develop parking areas inside the 707CP boundary to mini-
mize impact to park neighours and to provide a safe and accessible stag-
ing area for all park users, with minimal disturbance to the park’s natu-
ral and cultural values.
At public consultati on sessions, community members have requested that park-
ing space be made available either inside the 707CP or along main roads.  Three 
potenti al parking areas with access from main roads have been identi fi ed:   

Once the trail marker system is fi nalized, all existi ng informal signage in the 707CP 
will be removed and replaced by new trail markers and name signs.  Based on 
the amended trail marker system, an updated  trail map will be completed and 
posted on park entrance signs as well as at key points throughout the park.   The 
707CP trail map, along with a cross-island trail map for Gabriola Island, will also 
be made available on the RDN Parks website. 

Only park ameniti es that enhance the park’s recreati onal functi on with no nega-
ti ve impact on its ecological and cultural values will be installed along main trails 
and accesses.  The following ameniti es are allowed inside the 707CP: 

WEST PARKING: located in 707CP parcel 1 with access from South Rd through 
neighbouring forestry land.

EAST PARKING:  located in 707CP parcel 5 with access from North Rd by way 
of a blanket easement through neighbouring crown land. 

SOUTH PARKING: located inside two community parks south of 707CP parcel 
6 with access from Coats Drive. 

Informal, permeable parking area 
to accommodate 4-5 cars.
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Parking area selecti on is based on topography (fl at sites), drainage (well 
drained sites), and existi ng vegetati ve cover (cleared sites requiring litt le or no 
tree removal).  Each of the identi fi ed locati ons need to accommodate an in-
formal and permeable parking area for 5 cars (68 square metres or 740 square 
feet). Refer to Figure 6.3 for parking area locati ons within the 707CP.

6.3  PUBLIC SAFETY

6.3.1 Unauthorized Uses and Vandalism
Manage and reduce hazard risk by providing park users with informa-
ti on and educati onal opportuniti es explaining the impacts of vandalism 
and other unauthorized park uses on the cultural and ecological values 
of the 707CP. 

All authorized recreati onal acti viti es for the 707CP are restricted to trails, mead-
ow clearings and other designated areas.  All prohibited park uses for the 707CP 
correspond with RDN Park Bylaw 1399, which can be found on the RDN website,  
www.rdn.bc.ca.  Unauthorized uses that have been noted inside the 707CP in-
clude:

sign destructi on and removal
litt ering
dumping
dog and horse defecati on on trails
camping 
campfi res 
nati ve plant removal 
tree cutti  ng 
hunti ng
motorized vehicle use (dirt bike, ATV, pick-up truck, snowmobile)  

Typical fi re risk meter. 

Because it is not possible to block all park accesses or to conduct regular bylaw 
enforcement inspecti ons, it will be necessary to raise awareness amongst park 
users of the risks associated with unauthorized park uses.  During the process 
of public consultati on, community members suggested that public educati onal 
sessions, educati onal literature, park signage and stewardship programs be de-
veloped in order to reduce the incidents of park misuse and vandalism.  
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6.3.2 Fire Hazard Reducti on

6.3.3 Emergency Access 

Implement a fuel reducti on program and regular fi re risk assessments 
for the 707CP to reduce the risk of fi re through natural processes and 
unauthorized park uses. 

Although slash-piles provide denning, hibernati ng, nesti ng, perching and rest-
ing sites for a variety of park wildlife, they also create extreme fi re risks within 
the 707CP.  Remaining slash piles will be assessed by both the GVFD and Stra-
tegic Forest Management Inc. (SFMI) during the development of detailed fuel 
reducti on prescripti ons for the 707CP.  Select logs and branches from prescribed 
slash-pile removal should be reused for constructi on of park ameniti es when-
ever possible. 

Campfi res and motorized vehicle use, which increase the risk of wildfi re, are 
prohibited by RDN Park Bylaw 1399.  A No Smoking rule will also be imposed 
in the 707CP whenever the Province bans campfi res in provincial parks and on 
Crown lands during the summer months.  During periods of extreme fi re hazard, 
the Gabriola Volunteer Fire Department (GVFD), in consultati on with the RDN, 
will have the authority to close down the park to public access.  

The RDN will develop emergency access routes through the 707CP that will be 
maintained at a 4m width and a 4m verti cal clearance  in order to accommodate 
the GVFD vehicle height and wheel span.  Entrance constructi on, gate installa-
ti on and trail regrading (as well as culverti ng along wet porti ons of trail) will also 
be required to ensure emergency vehicle accessibility.  Refer to Figure 6.1 for 
locati ons of designated emergency accesses in the 707CP. 

Remaining slash pile in the 707CP.

Designate and maintain an emergency access route through the 707CP 
in collaborati on with the Gabriola Volunteer Fire Department. 

Gabriola Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment’s emergency vehicle.

The GVFD  has identi fi ed three possible emergency access points and two con-
necti ng access routes through the 707CP:  

EAST-WEST ROUTE - Running between South Road and North Road along a 
porti on of existi ng trail referred to as Central Road, this emergency access 
route will require a formal access agreement with a neighbouring property 
owner and the constructi on of a new park entrance at North Rd. 

NORTH-SOUTH ROUTE - Extending southward from the EAST-WEST ROUTE 
to Fisher Rd, this emergency access route will require entrance constructi on 
and gate installati on at Fisher Rd. 
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6.4  Community Stewardship 

6.4.1 Collaborati ve Management 
Manage the 707CP as an important ecological and cultural communi-
ty space on Gabriola Island through collaborati ve eff orts involving all 
stakeholders. 

6.4.2 Volunteer Caretaking
Coordinate park caretaking tasks between park staff , park neighours and 
the larger community of Gabriola Island to ensure regular park moni-
toring and maintenance, as well as conti nuous community involvement 
with the 707CP. 

Poster for new RDN Volunteer 
program for Regional Parks.

The management of the 707CP is a collaborati ve eff ort between the community 
of Gabriola Island, the Snuneymuxw First Nati on, the Islands Trust, the Gabriola 
Local Trust Committ ee and the Regional District of Nanaimo. 

707CP Management Plan Advi-
sory Subcommitt ee composed of 
members from the Gabriola Island 
community, the Snuneymuxw 
First Nati on, the Islands Trust, the 
Gabriola Local Trust Committ ee and 
the RDN. 

RDN Recreati on and Parks
Oceanside Place 
830 West Island Highway
Parksville BC, V9P 2X4
parks@rdn.bc.ca
1-888-828-2069

As with the development of the 707 Management Plan, representati ves from 
all interest groups will collecti vely review the completed plan aft er a fi ve-year 
period (2015) and formally update the plan aft er a ten-year period (2020). 

Because of limited funds available for park maintenance and development 
through the Area ‘B’ Community Parks Functi on (which serves a total of 30 com-
munity parks on Gabriola Island, Mudge Island and Decourcy Island), as well 
as limited staffi  ng resources (one RDN Park Planner, one RDN Operati ons Co-
ordinator and one RDN Park Technician for 172 parks within 7 electoral areas), 
volunteer caretaking will be an essenti al component of 707CP maintenance and 
development. 

There is a strong  spirit of  community involvement and stewardship already 
present on Gabriola Island.  In the 707CP, volunteer groups and individuals have 
posted trail markers and hazard signage, maintained trails, removed litt er and 
reported incidents of unauthorized park use and vandalism to RDN park staff . 

The RDN will communicate with all stakeholders through public informati on ses-
sions, website updates, media releases and special advisory meeti ngs.  Park staff  
can be regularly reached by phone, email and in person:
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6.4.3 Educati onal Programs
Allow educati onal acti viti es within the 707CP that are mutually benefi -
cial to both park visitors and the park environment.

Educati onal Programs, like Stewardship Programs, increase public awareness 
and connecti vity with the park’s natural environment and provide support to 
general restorati on and conservati on eff orts by park staff .  The 707CP provides 
many non-profi t, outdoor educati onal opportuniti es for students of all ages and 
levels, however, programs that are developed in collaborati on with local educa-
ti onal insti tuti ons will be parti cularly benefi cial to both students and the eco-
logical and cultural values in the 707CP.

The RDN is currently developing a Park Warden Program in select Regional Parks.  
Because of the size and nature of the 707CP, the development of a similar volun-
teer program is appropriate .  Aft er the completi on of an applicati on and training 
process, Park Wardens will be expected to complete the following duti es: 

visit park weekly, biweekly or monthly
observe conditi ons of the park
promote park protecti on
report observati ons aft er every visit 

In additi on to general park monitoring, the establishment of formal operati onal 
agreements with volunteer community groups such as GaLTT and the organiza-
ti on of volunteer park events would support necessary development and main-
tenance tasks in the 707CP:  invasive plant removal, park bench constructi on, 
trail sign installati on and litt er removal. 

Possible ecological fi eld courses 
conducted in the 707CP. 

A broad range of non-destructi ve research opportuniti es for students of Van-
couver Island University,  including biodiversity inventories, forest succession 
monitoring and archeological surveys and research, would help to increase un-
derstanding and documentati on of ecosystem structure and pre-contact history 
for the 707CP.   Junior Warden programs for students of Gabriola Elementary 
School, which could be integrated with the school curriculum, would contribute 
signifi cantly to the management of the 707CP while giving local children the op-
portunity to connect with their natural environment. 
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7.0 OPERATIONAL ACTIONS 
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